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Human Rights'. the Islamic code encompasses vidual freedom and civil soci- populatiQn,ardently pursued by rl$tS C()ri(:.~pt,;t1¥IDa~i.;'~nsue
Both the aspects are not neces- affairs of the state too. From the eties stringently asserting the the,civilsocietles. ", ',' are to be incPrPoratedin the
sarily compatible at all times. A HolyQuranand Sunnah, it isob- need for human rights enforce- What then are the 110 .reli-..docqm~nt. There would be IW
m~ority government can (and vious that Islamdoes provide for ment, the controversy will con- gious' politiCal parties and' ,.le~;!SOCwoi:moral; &dress fof'
oftendoes)suppressthe rights governanceat the public level tinue. groups.propo1llldlngas-thecd(- 'UtegQevartceof thidndj.vidU3lor
of the minority,in order to bring and worship at the individual It is said by some of the most reet ISlamicgoven:unel1t'llridsO- "'fuilibntjgro,dp liviitg 'iJ:I,M-.
progress to the m~ority.For this level, so an Islamic Republic learned religiousscholarsin Pale- ciety for P3.klstan?Its'anYbodY'~ist3.n, yet 'Yislungto J>ti1ctic~!L
v~ryreason~e ~W ofmin6~ty cannot~nforceo~followa ~- istan, Bangl~desh Egypt, Syria gue~s. ~ach bas..f1 differep.tsO~~"lif~ ~~!1.prejl1dici8Jtotlle
nghts and mmonWprotechon lar treatise wheremthe functions and IndonesIa, where the study strain of mterpretationand each . ul~ docum~ntedcOdeof con- -
has been discussed~,studiedand of ttle state and that of religion was conducted, that to~ indi- hol~ onto the dogmaas the ol\Jy,t,d~~t:fr'fi~¥1af~~y~.tbe'pgh,t to "
codified over th~ centuries. are separate. vidualfreedomand the Islamic qorrect right path. Perhaps'it, "~eek:~Sy~nn,,~ls{!'where,~ut~ '

Whereforinstancl;a harshand The perceptionof Pakistan code of socialconduct are in-', , ,,', ,",:,' ~i ';',,', i' ,'. " "

fundamentalist Islamic govern-,! too has raised a controversy co~patible. It leads to the sur- It ISsaid that there.ls.;differ,ence,mthe;
ment is in power, as in amongthe religipusandsecular ' misethat at somepoint in the , ,"" '" '~" ",' " ',' "", , ,

M~tan, th~min~ritynon- intell,e?tua~.~n th~ one hand p~oc~ssof Isla~aizati?n, indi- definitionsofdemocF
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Muslim populatIon WIllnot be the cIvilsoCIetiesclaim that the Vlduitlhuman rights will suffer. ",," :.j, ':1' ",.1 ,
permitted to practice a religious famous decfu.rationof the Quaid- The way things stand in the, t "'" ' t i "' b" ", ,:",'" ,t
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or social function, where the e;-Azam that Pakistan will be a whole Islamic world today, that mos progTeS~1\~:eS,',aM~S', ,~ve,~ep~rt\"~ , '

sexes are requiredto mix.Would secular state is tqe necessary point has a myriad of interpreta- ',' ,. ~'j ;,", .~ . ""'j' ,
~he~this be the will o~the ma- proof to ~eparate religion from ti°I,'Sobvioll;Sly~dgedby ~e ~- s~ate from.rehglon,an.1~lanucstate>'. "

J~~ty as a .de~ocratlc show- state, while on the othe~~and culiarco~tution prevailing.l!l " ,I'"c;' , ,,"", 't',.. 'I'"~ ~" ,: " 1,"',< .,~'
pIece or an infringement of the the ulema and other religIous each Islanuc state and the poijti- cannot do so\'since ,acc

'ordmg.,i-;{,the' , " \
righ,ts of a particular gro~p in scholarS indicate that ~kistan c~ structure of the civil sod- \," " ' ; " , "" W\ 'j

~on~ext to the human nghts was cr~ated as an Islanuc ~~e
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ISSUe. otherwISetherewasno logicm In Mghamstanfor Instance, , , , . " UU " ,,'

Furthermore,asthehuman thetwonationtheory.Onemay" thewearingOfamalebeardp,ar-
af:

" ,,', , .: ',";:, "

rightsaspectsof moderntimes add herethat thosesubscribing ticularlytmstyledand the shut- faIrsoftbe'sta;tetoo. "
involveselement1ofthe individ- to Ii secular state are no less tlecockveil for womenare al- 1. ", " ' ",.' '" ,

ual's rights- eitherof the ma-Muslims and no less Pakistanis readydeclarednTefutatilecodes' wouldbe sensible'moveto haveI I' lormtas ~ lives in Pakistai1;he
jority or minority;such as the than the Islamicgroups,yet the of conductaccordingto the Is- all the religiouspop-ticalparties WQlt>ecOhstr8.in~d.,tofollowthe
right of a woman to bear no controversy will prevail. Now a lamic interpretation of' and groups cloiStertheIYlse1Y~, approvecilslami,c constitution. ,
more children or her right to the secular state is not an atheist Mghanistan'sTaliban govern-' Jikeajury, for as long as Makes, As Allai:riaIqb;Il,onceinter-
freedom of choice in selecting a state. It simply relegates the ment. In Pakistan,even the most to arrive at a tmanimouscode of preted,ijti1fud should stand for
lifepartner, a great rift develops practice of one's religionto what ardent supporters of the TalibanIslamic Governance and socia1 the deci$ionsof the parliament.
between the concepts of Islamic one thinks proper as a personal form of Islamizationdo not sub- conduct for Pakistan. Tbat sanc- This,would ~oldtrue ill an I,s-
~ode.of so,cialconduc~and the matter -: riotst,atedi~. In a scrib~ to such b.enchm:n:ks. tilled document can then be.pre-lamic se~onlY if,all the mem-
mdiVldualshuman nghts as- state as m Pakistan, where the What 18of concern 18the VlSlble sented to the people of Pakistanbers of the assemply were
peets. vast m~ority are Muslims, the and perniciouslygrowingpromi- for acceptance.- Notas the late learned scholars of the Holy

It is saidthat the differencein structure of society will tend to nence of strict Islamic codes, general Zia-ulHuq had done but Qurail, tlieSurtn3h and Islamic
the defmition of democracy. followan Islamicpattern natu- possibly.unsubstantiatedbycor- as an enlightenedprogran1Ine j~ro.dence.'A motleycollec~"

Whereas most progressivestates rally without external direction. rect interpretation of the source, for the people of the IslamicRe- tion ofUnder~educatecl, f~Mal >,
haveseparatedstate fromreli- As long as there are religious defyingthe implementationof publicofPakistan. \ and tecl\b6;cratsor politicianSin ,
glon,an Islamicstatecannotdo factions contemplatinga rell- humanandindividualrightsboth Anyincompatibilitieswiththe anassemblYwoulddefinitelY'not
sosinceaccordingto theUlema, gloussocietyregardlessof indi- of the m~ority and minority individualfreedomand human qualify for such an Jjtihad.



: fin~lity .

Tberefo~ 1;hesuggestionthat all to compromises. It is notfor the
the religious parties and group 76 per cent illiterate Muslimsor
devise a document of consensus the 0.02 per cent of the ~ular
tis the basis by whi,clithe Islamic societies of PakiStanto draft and
#e, OfPakistan should be gov- finalizethis '~ent of final-
emed. , 'ity'. The burden'lies on the elite
, It is said that the Islamicsys- of the ulemaof the religiouspar-

.temcarries.Withinit the,highest ties and groutisto do so. '

normS of jristiceirrespect1ve of That all encompassing 'Code
.-'thel\1uclq)ubIicized h!>rrendous of Conduct will of course contain
concepts of decapitapon, mutila- everything and I mean every as-
tion, Stoningand ~ as pun- pect of social, political, eco-
iShmentfor hefuoUscrimes.The nomic and religious issue~ ,de-
~derlying' concept, causes jus- rived naturally from the holiest
'~~e to prevail and rights of the incontrovertible sourceS of ulti-

,ffldividual and SoCietyproteCted mate knowledge. A document
, albeitwithinreason. So, the civil that leavesno room for any fur.

'societies should have no fear ther friction, or dispute among
.that the eriforcemeittof this doc- the religious parties. as to what
ument of Consensus in Pakistan constitutesthe right code of con-
would' drastically reduce the duct,ofjusticeor solutionto a

" modemconcepts'offudividual problem of the individualor
fr~om. " uriunah.That the Islamicassem-

The'~J.lunicpo,liticalparties blies will ~ve no controversies
and groups could not have in- about design and implementa-

, sUrmountabledifficultiesamong tion of rules or regulations, of
themselv~s as m~ political, policies and plans re~ting to
parties do becaustt their pro- whatever qtatter at any time.
lessed manifestdS, so their' The energies ,of,t;t\ereligioI).-

,,~ces of all the religiouspar- political parties are being frit-
'ties arriving at a document of tered away in unproductive, un-

, cOnsenSusshouldnot be that dif- necessary confrontation with
ficult and time consuming.MOOr factions within Pakistan and
all they eac;hwish to implement abroad. Byuntimelyresort to in-
Islam in Pakistan, don't they? temal violence at the cost of
Furthermore unlikenegotiations livesand by individualgroup ac-
among political parties in a tions that do not subscribe to au-
democracywherein compromise thority since they lie outside the

, is ari,e$Sentialelement to work reWmof ijtihad. Perhaps this is
, tOgetheras a coalition,religious all by design.
parties willbe spared this ordeal A devil'smethod sprung from
in view of the fact=clear the minds of the anti-Islamic

, .dictions of the Ho ~ .ald world- West, to forestall the
Sunnah do not ~es emergence of that grand unani-..11 II ~

mously approved document 1""-
true Islamic society in Pakistan.
The top leaders of all the reli-
E#ous parties and groups must
surely see the writing Oilth~ wall
and take immediate steps to har-
ness the potenthll of their com-
bined Islamic prowess andI

knowledge to create and have
, . unplemented that Instrument of

FinaIity for the progress and wel-
fare of Pakistan (and perhaps as
a beacon for the rest of the
erring Muslimworld), rather
thanfallvictimto the nefarious
design 'of powers plotting
against them.

Failure to devise such a con-
cept-clear compendium particu-
larly given the fact that the con-
fusion-free, error-less, timeless
and controversy-free Sources are
available, will declare the inabil-
ity,and incompetence of the reli-
gious parties and groups. Such a
failure on their part to combine,
cooperate and create the re-
quired document of final arbitra-
tion for Pakistan's governance in
a given time frame must then rel-
egate their functions as teachers
of gentle religion abdicating
their claim to rule this country
and acquiescingto the imperfec-
tion governance of modem sec-
ular democracy.

The people of Pakistanwillat
least then discover the direction
they must take to survive into
the future. As a democratic Is-
lamic Republicwherein citizens
practicetheirreligionofIslam I
within the constraints of Modem
Social Democracy or as an Is-
lamic State followingthe.Instru-
ment of Finality designed by
complete unanimity of all the
wema and willing to face the
challenge of confrontation with
the rest of the world professing
different values for global unity.


